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Background: Lunar soft sample 74220 and core samples 74001/2 consist mainly of orange
glass droplets, droplet fragments, and their crystallized equivalents. These samples axe now generally
accepted to be pyroclastic ejecta from early luna_ volcanic eruptions (1,2). It has been long known that they
contain surface coatings and material rich in volatile condensable phases including S, Zn, F, O, and many
volatile metals. (3) summarizes the voluminous published chemical data and calculates the volatile
enrichment ratios for most of the surface condensates. In an attempt to more completely understand this
enrichment of surface volafiles, we have searched for carbon and carbon-bearing phases on droplet surfaces.
Approach: We have reviewed many of our existing photmnicrographs and energy dispersive
analysis (EDX) of grain surfaces and have reexamined some of our older SEM mounts using an improved
EDXA system capable of light element detection and analysis (oxygen, nitrogen, and caCoon). In addition,
we have made flesh mounts usingprocedures which should minimize carbon contamination or extraneous
carbonx-raysand have analyzedforcarbon.
Textures: Micromounds : The 74001/2 glasses have micromound coatings which were in'st
described by (1) and appear to be characteristic of other lunar volcanic glasses such as the Apollo 15 green
glasses (4). Individual micromounds range in size from -20-300 A. (5). The micrommmd coatings
commonly contain scrapes and gouges which suggest that the glasses were atnded while the micromound
coatings were still soft, i.e., during fwe fountaining. Similar texlnres can be produced in labccatory vapor
deposition processes as thin deposited coatings coalesce into micromounds during deposition. While other
forms of condensed material appear to be present, the micromounds are the most pea_ve textm-es and are
present on virtually all original droplet surfaces in both 74220 and 74001/2 samples. Such micromounds
were also found on all of the green glass droplets (4), and the presence of micromounds my be a definitive
characteristic of volcanic glass droplets from anywhere on the moon.
Continuous coatings, Shrinkage cracks, and vesicles : Occasional droplets axe covezed by
relatively thick and continuous coatings of vapor condensates;some of the continuous coatings contain
cracks and vesicles which my have resulted from shrinkage during cooling, from desiccation, or by
evolution of a volatile species. (5). "Fnick or continuous coatings of volafiles axe quite rate.Such thickly
coated droplets may have spent longer times in the plume, or may have been in some particularly vapor-rich
zone of the eruption cloud.
Discrete condensate phases. The surfaces of most droplets display many small adhering grains a
few micrometers or less in typical dimension. Sc,ne of these grains are rounded and appear to be very tiny
splash droplets of glass. Other grains are subhedral to euhedral and have cheanistrles corresponding to
volatile condensates of various sorts. The most unambiguous condensates phases are chloride such as
NaCI phases and suifuf-rich forms (5). While such discrete grains or crystals of condensate material can be
found on many grains, the volume of mass of condensates in these grains appears to be much less than that
in the micromound coatings. Oth_ adhering grains ate anhedral Or fragmental in appearance, and have
compositions more typical of the glass or minerals in the glass (mainly olivine and ilmenite). _ grains
may be fragmental ash matczial Im3duccd in theoriginal eruption or theymay be fragmentalmaterial
produced inthelatereventswhich fragmentedmany ofthedroplets.
Carbon: Using SEM EDX techniques,we have analyzedoriginalsurfacesofmany droplets
usinga relativelylow voltagebeam (6KV) toenhancex-rayreturnfrom theoutc_aostsurfacematerials.
Analysisof some dropletsurfacesrevealeda carbonpeak inmany of tlmspectra(Fig.I). Because the
grainswere originallymounted on carbonplanchettes,we firstattributedthecarbonsignaltostrayx-rays
from theplanchette.However, freshlypreparedand mounted grainsusingCu planclgttesand thin
aluminum conductive coatings still showed significant carbon peaks, even though we had taken considerable
cam to eliminate the possibility of carbon contamination or stray x-rays. Many of the droplets with carbon
also show enhanced Zn and S peaks. In most cases, the carbon peak is not wesent on nearby chipped
surfaces (Fig 2). _ chipping appuently occurred on the moon, but the absence of micromonnd coatings
on many chipped surfaces indicates that chipping likely occurred late in the eruption sequence after much of
the condensate had formed. While it is difficult to quantify the amount of carbon represented.by the peaks,
under the same analysis conditions, carbou-coated silica glass slides containing about a 300 A thick layer of
carbon produced about the same size peak as typical droplet carbon peaks. This suggests that if the carbon
is present as a simple continuous coating on the droplets, it is about the same order of thickness. However,
the carbon may be present in forms more complex than a continuous carbon coating. The fact that uncoated
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droplets exhibit considerable charging in the electron beam m-gues against the wesence of a natural
conductive coating of carbon or graphite on these droplets.
Discussion: Sample 74220 does not contain much ca_e; (6) ngasured only 11 ppm total
carbon, and noted that about half of it was released as CO2 with a fight isotopic composition ( -15 813
CPD B per rail) which is clos_ to indigenous lunar carbon than to solar wind carbon. Both (6) and (7)
suggested that carbonate-like phases might provide some of the tbetmally-released carbon.
(8) proposed that the driving gas for the pyroclastic eniptkm was CO. Normally CO gas would not
leave a condensable trace. However, it is possible that during the rapid changes in pressure and temigraBa'e
associated with the pyroclastic eruptions, a number of _ w..aclions may have taken place which
produced a condensable cadx_ phase. Because of rapidly changing conditions, these reactions would not
necessarily reflect equilibrimn conditions. An example misht be a dis_onation reaction CO _ C +
CO2 which could have deposited carbon (grsphite) on droplet mrfal_ during some phase of the eruption and
cooling. Another possibility is that a metal carbonyl was fetmed during some late stage of the eruption or
after deposition and that this carbonyl may have decempmed _ deposited iron and some carbon on grain
surfaces. Yet another possibility is the formation of carbonates at lower temperatures, e. 8. ZnCO3,
during the late stages of the eruption or after deposition of the ejecta blanket. Such cagbottates could form if
CO2 becomes a significant phase in the transient gas eavigmunem, produced, for example by the
disproportionation reaction described above. Additional studies, including TEM analysis ale necessary
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